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To four clêsses especialiy do ive looki for iieip
in seeking to niake the REcoiti useful to the
Churcli. (1.) Our ministers, lur using their in-
terest aîîd influence to exteîîd iLs circulation.
la this as ini niost of the Church's wvork, machl
depends upon theni. (2.> Our agents, wlîo so
faitlîfuiily do the plodding, quiet, thaîîkless task
of gatlhering the subseriptions aîîd distributing
the papers. To theni ive look, trustiîig.tlat thiey
will not groNw -veary iii well doing, but Nvill show,
like good Presbyteriaîîs, the truc perseverance
of the saints, by greater zeai as the year'; pass
on. (3.) Ail wvhîo are in any -%vay conicetcd %vithl
the more general -vork of Lime Clîurclî, as Preslby-
tery clerkzs, Çoîaîinittee officiais, to f urnisiî infor-
Mation to the RECORD regardimg tlîat wvork, and
thus keep it inteiligently before thec Chiurcli.
<4.> Our mnissionaries in aIl the forcîgn fields. On
them depends in largb mnicsure Lhe interest of
the Churcli in forcign missionîs. Let tlin, as
they have opportunlity, jot doim thicir experi-
ences froi day to day, and send them, and malke
the Churcli see Llrouglî their eycs thc wvants anîd
woes of the licatheni 'vorld, andi tiiey wvill reap, a
rîch reward. No part. of a iiiissiomary's time is
spent to botter purpose thii thiat wvhichî lhc
spends in writing to the Cliurch press, of lus
work-. Ru kceps before the lientlien the Gospel
lie found at home. Hie must kecp before the
Churcliat home tbc wvant of Gospel that lie finds
abroad. Thus, like a livinig liîîk, lie binds the
Churdli to lier great wvork of goiuîg into ali the
world and preachingtlie Gospel Lo every creature.

The RECORiD bas wvith, tlîis issue been sliglitiy
enlargèd. This, wviLl heavier paper and cliange
of type, considerably inecases its cost for Lhe
thc current year, and niakes iL impossible. froîîî
iLs own resources, to furnishi it at a nominal rate
to a fcw of thue more needy xnissivn stations, as
has been donc to sorneextent at Lunes iii the past.

The %vork, howvever, is a goodi one, and %ve Lakie
this opportunty of appealing Lo any wliio may
feel disposed tLo do so to send us contributionîs to
enable us to aid our home mnissionanies iii tliis
ivay. Lt is onc of time best ivays of doimig hiomie
mission work. Ail suci contributionîs wili bo
acknowledged in tlie coluîîîns of the RECORD,
and NvilI ha carefully appropriated. Do not,
please, pass this paragraph. over without thinli-
ing, and praying, and-giving.

**>. *

The last Asscmbly remittedl to Presbyteries to
consider the question of a permanent secretary
for th i oreigai Mission Committee, WV. D., and,
if iii favor o! such an appointmnent, to noininate
-a man for the position. Mn. Hamniltonu C.issells,
qonvener of thecrF. M. Commnittea, W. D., lias
'vritten a letten, giving reasons wviy such an ap-
pointment should bu( made. HIe urges tUic growv-
ing importance of thc -%vor]k of the conxnittee,

tic necessity of some one to have special super-
vision of the expenditure, the nîeui for furnish-
ing to Uic Clîurch, througi the press, more ot
detailed information than. is uîow given ; the
gain. in extension of missions that Nvou1d resuit
fromn laving one wvlo îîîiglit visit tAie churches
and Iay before tliem the facts of the work, and
the necd for more of correspondence wvit1î the
missionaries, than cani now bu carried on. The
letter has beexi -videly published, bofli east ani
wvest. WVe trust that Presbyters wvilI give the
inatter their fullest and mosýt careful and prayer-
fui consideration, so tîat, whien the miatterconies
before tlîem. in Presbytery they înay be able to
decide wisely and -well.

Wc liavejust receiveul thc ycarly report of the
jW. F. Mf. S. East. The annuat meceting wvas hcld
in 1?ictou, Septeniber 241th and 25th, aiid its re-
vicw of work wvas miost enconraging, The so-
ciety lias added duriug thie year twelve Aux-
iliaries, eleven Mission Bands, and two Young
Peoplc's Societies, and the whlole reteipts for the
saine îîeritud ]lave been $5,595.13. The society is
to be cozgratulated uponi the successful year's
wvork, and is looking forward wîthi good cheer to
a fresli effort. It wili ail bu lieeded. The un-
usually lîeavy outlay during the presLit and
eorning year, for school> iii Trinidad, denîand
greater liberality than ever, but it will, we trust,
yield a ricli returii.

Amoîig the miracles of nmodern mission work
is tic progress9 of the AIAl mission in Franîce.
Nor xîeed we wonidcr at this. It was boni of
faiLli and love, and strong re.pid growtlî is just
what iniglit bce xpeetced. Begun. 19 years aýgo
by Mr. MecAli and his wife, at their own expunsu
and of their owva motion, amuong the wvorkmen
of Paris, ini a smmall rooin iii a poor quarter of the
city, it lias g-rowvm, until to-day it lias 134 stations
scattere(l ail over France la ali the prnincipal
cities. ILs halls for worship contain over 18,000
sittingra, and more tlîan 6'00 persons are enga-ed
in the -%vorlz. The report for 1890 shows thiat for
aduits there were lield 16,111 services, at wvhicli
tAie total attendaîce 'vas 1,237,688. The catire
cost of the mission wvas -589,5W3, of whvli $83.910
wvas reccived from tie United States, $19,909l
froîn England, $17,762 from Seotland and S,13,3-10
from. France,, Switzerland, etc.

The number of divorces in Prussia reaeiîed
tliree tlîousand a year, or tezi a day. The Pro-
testant pastors, righitly alarnîed, agreed to refuse
to inarry those -%vlo liad beemi dîvorced even for
zidultery. This agreement -was nmade in 18531,
'%vith tlîe result, as the Ghturch Times of Londonî
says, "Lliat applications for divorce fell at
onîce by one-third and have continued to, de-
crease."


